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The roar of the China market
has clearly been felt in 2004,
and current projections sug-
gest the market could become a
big source of demand over the
next ten years. Many market
observers wonder if the same is
true of India—a nation pro-
jected to overtake China’s
population within the next two
decades. But current projec-
tions suggest the answer is no.
Despite India’s huge popula-
tion and steady growth in
incomes, its consumers are
much more reluctant to shift
away from diets that are even
Despite a recent pullback, U.S. agriculturalcommodity markets
have been on a strong run in
2004. A key factor in setting a
bullish tone in the markets has
been China. Not only does the
nation have more than a
billion mouths to feed, but
strong economic gains have left
millions of Chinese consumers
clamoring to improve their
diets. In most cases, that
means eating more protein and
less rice.
That shift is good news for U.S.
agriculture, since two of its
fortes are growing feedstuffs
and meat. The China effect
was evident not only in the
price run-up, but also in the
recent pullback. Agricultural
prices slid after China an-
nounced in late April that it
would rein in its economy out
of fears of mounting inflation.
Handbook Updates
For those of you subscribing
to the handbook, the follow-
ing update is included.
Livestock Planning
Prices – B1-10 (1 page)
Suggested Closing
Inventory Prices C1-40
(2 pages)
Financial Terms – C3-05
(10 pages)
Twelve Steps to Cash
Flow Budgeting – C3-15
(7 pages)
Analyzing a Cash Flow
Statement – C3-16
(2 pages)
Your Net Worth State-
ment – C3-20 (5 pages)
Analyzing a Net Worth
Statement – C3-21 (2
Pages)
* Reprinted with permission, The
Main Street Economist, May 2004,
Center for the study of Rural America,
Federal Reserve Bank of Kansas City
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more heavily based on cereal grains than in
China.
China’s roar: A classic growth market for U.S.
agriculture
China is well on its way to becoming a classic
growth market for food. This growth model has
been the dominant push behind U.S.
agriculture’s export success over the past 50
years. In most developing economies, improving
diets is the number one priority of consumers.
As incomes rise, a big share of every new dollar
of income is spent on better food, which typi-
cally means buying more processed foods and
substituting meat products for cereal-based
subsistence foods. In China, for instance,
roughly a third of every new dollar of income is
spent on food, and meat is a major target for
much of the new spending. In developed nations
like the United States, on the other hand, less
than 10 cents of every new dollar of income goes
to food.
China is now receiving a lot of attention in U.S.
agriculture because some market analysts
argue that, for the first time, its roar is helping
to drive commodity prices. The soybean market
is a case in point. China is now the number one
market for U.S. soybeans—$2.9 billion in 2003,
and more than a third of all U.S. soybean
exports. While some of the new soybeans are
exported in processed foods, most of the soy-
beans end up as a protein supplement in live-
stock feed. This demand for soy feedstuffs is a
clear indication that the shift in Chinese diets
toward more meat is having a very real impact
on the nation’s agricultural imports.
U.S. soybean prices clearly reflect the Chinese
market. Prices topped $10 a bushel in May, due
in part to a booming Chinese market. China’s
soybean imports have essentially quadrupled
over the past five years, and China now repre-
sents the single biggest soy importer in the
world. A revealing feature of the strength of
Chinese soybean demand is that purchases
continued a pace in the first half of this year in
spite of record prices.
Soybean prices have softened markedly in
recent weeks. Chinese officials announced a
plan to reduce demand through new limits on
credit and other measures. Though other factors
probably also contributed to a dip in prices,
most commodity analysts continue to believe
that the course of the Chinese economy will
remain a key influence on soybean and other
crop prices.
The outlook for the Chinese market
What is the long-term outlook for the Chinese
food market, and what opportunities does it
pose for U.S. agriculture? Most experts agree
that China’s economy will continue to grow at a
healthy pace in coming years, though perhaps
not as fast as the torrid 8 percent pace of the
past half-decade. Moreover, a huge portion of
China’s population is expected to migrate from
rural to urban areas in the years ahead in
pursuit of better economic opportunities. Esti-
mates vary, but many experts believe that more
than 500 million people may move from rural
areas to China’s cities in the coming decade.
This represents a huge shift from subsistence
farming to active buyers of food. Together, the
rising incomes and urban migration point to
potent growth in food demand. Analysts gener-
ally agree that China’s agricultural sector,
though growing more productive, will be unable
to meet all the new demand for food. In short,
China will be an active buyer in world food
markets.
Over the next decade, Chinese consumers will
be buying a different market basket of food.
Rice consumption, long the staple of the Chi-
nese diet, will drop about 10 percent as meat
consumption rises. Chinese consumers already
eat a lot of pork, but consumption is expected to
rise about a sixth. Poultry consumption is
projected to jump about a quarter, while beef
demand could surge nearly 40 percent. Beef is the
most expensive meat to produce, and rising
demand for beef is a beacon of richer consumers.
Together, these shifts in consumption will open
new doors for producers elsewhere in the world.
continued on page 3
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Again, soybeans provide a good illustration of
the potential. In the current marketing year,
China will import about 20 million tons of
soybeans, with more than a third coming from
the U.S. The Food and Agricultural Policy
Research Institute projects that China’s soybean
imports will roughly double in the next ten
years. U.S. soybean producers may not capture
all the growth, of course. South American soy-
beans are now cheaper than U.S. soybeans, and
Chinese buyers now favor them as a result. In
short, Brazil and Argentina may retain their
edge in the Chinese market.
The outlook may be brighter for other U.S.
crops. China’s corn imports are projected to
grow fourfold over the next ten years, while
wheat imports could jump twelvefold. Beef
imports could rise tenfold, with pork up eight-
fold. In every case, the U.S. is well-positioned to
capture a significant share of the growth. Over-
all, that is good news for the Heartland, since
these commodities are big parts of Heartland
agriculture.
The outlook for the Indian market
India’s impact on global markets is often com-
pared to that of China. Its billion plus popula-
tion continues to grow; poverty rates, while still
high, are falling; and a more affluent middle
class is the fastest growing population group.
Over the next decade, India’s economy is ex-
pected to grow at a rate comparable to the
healthy rate of the last two decades. Together
these trends will shape the country’s demand
for agricultural products going forward, just as
they have in China. However, while the eco-
nomic trends are similar to those in China,
India is a much different food market, and the
implications for U.S. agriculture are quite
different as well.
India’s consumers are very sensitive to both
economic and cultural factors when it comes to
food consumption. India has a large vegetarian
population, which will limit gains in meat
consumption, especially when compared to
China. In addition, beef and pork are not widely
accepted by Indian consumers, partially due to
religious preferences. But beef and pork are
also expensive protein alternatives, and be-
cause India’s consumers still spend a large
share of their income on food, price remains an
important factor. Consumption of animal
products accounted for only 8 percent of calo-
ries in Indian diets in 2001. And per capita
consumption of beef is projected to grow only
slightly to a mere 1.6 kilograms in 2013.
Rising incomes have led to more protein con-
sumption in the form of poultry, eggs, milk, and
vegetable oils, which are a better fit for the
dietary preferences of the country’s population.
Poultry was not a part of Indian diets 15 years
ago, but it has gained popularity and consump-
tion has grown an average of 18 percent in each
of the last five years. Although per capita
consumption remains rather low, poultry
consumption in India is projected to grow
nearly 50 percent in the next ten years. Milk
consumption has risen steadily as Indian
consumers improved their diets, and the trend
is expected to continue. Edible oils are also a
growing market as consumers demand more
convenience foods and foods cooked with oils.
Consumption of edible oils in India has grown
by more than 80 percent in the last decade.
For a variety of reasons, therefore, India’s
growth will have much different impacts on
world markets than China’s. Agricultural
policies in India have a history of protecting
domestic production and creating barriers to
imports. Recent projections suggest that India
will satisfy much of the growth in meat, poul-
try, and milk demand in the next decade with
domestic production. However, India has been
unable to meet its rapidly growing demand for
edible oils with domestic production, and the
country increasingly relies on imports. India is
now the largest market in the world for edible
oils—more than 70 percent of its edible oil
imports are palm oil, while a fourth are imports
of soybean oil. Trade restrictions in India have
eased considerably in recent years, but high
tariffs still remain on many products. Still, the
continued on page 4
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growing imports of consumer-oriented food
products in India illustrate the strengthening
purchasing power of consumers.
India’s growing population and more affluent
consumers certainly create opportunities for
producers in other countries to meet the chang-
ing food demand. Producers in the United
States, however, will continue to have limited
opportunities to export to India because of the
relative prices of U.S. products. Many U.S.
products are simply not competitive in the
price-sensitive Indian market. U.S. exports of
cotton and nuts to India have been on the rise,
but few other products have enjoyed consis-
tently higher demand there.
Capturing a piece of the Asian market
The growing affluence of consumers in China
and India is creating new markets for higher
value food products. Demand in China is al-
ready spurring sharp increases in food imports.
India’s food imports have been more modest and
trade tends to be limited to selected commodi-
ties. U.S. producers will certainly find opportu-
nities to export to these growing markets,
especially in China, but navigating the new
trade winds could be tricky.
U.S. commodities face mounting competition
from countries with lower production costs.
Although China is a huge market for soybean
exports, the U.S. share of growth in this market
will be limited as China will likely purchase
lower cost soybeans from South America and
elsewhere. India appears to be even more price
sensitive than China, and therefore imports of
U.S. food products may be limited, at least in
the near term.
Infrastructure improvements in both countries
will be important for facilitating trade. Inad-
equate transportation and storage can add
significant costs and increase retail prices for
consumers. China has made large investments
in its infrastructure, allowing its producers in
remote areas more access to external markets,
while at the same time making it easier for
China to receive and distribute imports.
India, on the other hand, lags behind in infra-
structure and marketing system investments.
Although consumers are demanding more
diversified products, improvements in India’s
food system from the farm to the retail level are
crucial if these changing demands are to be
satisfied with either domestic production or
imports. Production practices are lagging,
processing facilities are scarce, and small food
shops are still the primary retail food outlets.
Adequate investments have yet to be made to
improve the production, distribution, and
marketing of food in India.
Trade relationships and agreements will play a
large role in trade with China and India. China
is clearly a large consumer of food products and
can quickly influence world prices, as they did
recently in the U.S. soybean market. Longer
term, though, new trade agreements that give
U.S. food products unfettered access to these
huge markets will have a big impact on U.S.
agriculture’s exports.
Perhaps the brightest prospects for the U.S. in
the growing Chinese and Indian markets are in
higher value and consumer-oriented foods. High
land and labor costs increasingly hinder U.S.
competitiveness in commodity markets. How-
ever, the U.S. is a leader in responding to
consumer preferences. China and India are two
new, exciting markets whose consumers will
have more sophisticated tastes as they move up
the income ladder. Fulfilling these preferences
with products that satisfy cultural preferences
at the same time could be the key to tapping
new markets.
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